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INTRODUGTION
Previous records 1lave sl~own the possibility of the occurrence of xaaturaI cytologlcaI
-variants in several species of the family Commelinaceae. In an earlier commu~ica:tion by the author, the investigations were carried out chiefly o~a materlals collected
from the plains. Hence a study of the different ecotypes within the same species could
not be made.
The reports of certain rare cases and the unusual cytological data, presezated formerly
b y the senior author (Sharma, 1955) distinctly indicated the scope of cytologicalstudy of
:::ecotypes within this family. [In Indian species too, the role ofpotyploidy and aneuploidy
i n t h e evolution of differelat forms was clearly indicated. The most interesting fact
:emerging from this paper was the evidence of tl~e presence of individuals wltla different
: Chromosome xmmbers in the same species.
Encouraged by these results, the different ecotypes, as well as other species, occurring
i n the temperate and sub-temperate zo~ae of the Himalayas, were collected. The aim
in view was to make a thorough study of the detailed cytoiogv of these different ecotypes
a h d species. The project was materially laelped by the invention, of a number of
improved techniques, recently devised from this Laboratory, critlcal enough to bring
out even the minute cl~romosomal details.
: In the present report, cytological data of eleven different species and ecotypes have
)been incorporated. This sturdy clearly demo~strates the role of polyploidy in bringing
:about tlae diversification of the members of thisfamily,
IV[ATERIALS
The following plants have been used s

the present iavestlgation :

I. A~leiIema herbacezmz Wall.
2. Aneilema spiratum IL.Br.
3. Anei[ema vctginatzm~.R.Br.
4. Cyaliot# barbara Don.
5. Commelina z~udifiora L., Type I
6. Cemmelina nudij{ora L., Type II
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7. Commes sil@irrw**sisClarke
27z ~ 6 0 ;
8. Commdi~za obliqz~a Ham., Type I
2~ = 45;
9. Comme[ina obliqzla Ham., Type i I
2T~ 60;
I0. Cbmmdbza ohliqz~a Ham., Type I I I
21z = 60;
t i. ,Streptolirio~zvolz~bile Edgew.
2n = 12.
O f these, some plants were collected[ IS:ore ~he forests of 1,2humani and Rong% at
the base of the Himalayas, aL aititud.es of 2000 to 5000 feet above sea-level. The
remaining plants werer collected from the forests near Darjeeling and Shachal, at atdtudes ranging from 6000 Lo 7000 feet. In general, though differhag in preihrence of
9 habitat, they grow in slightly cool areas.
The plants were identified with the help of the authorities at the t-[erbarium, LIoyd
Botanical Gardens, Da~jeeling.
-

-

~V~ET[-IO DS

For a study of somadc division, heahhy root-tips were collected from the nodes of
tlae plants. The root-tips were fixed in Lewitsky's fluid (Chromic~formalin 1 : 2) for
the preparation of p a r a ~ n blocks. Sections were cut 16bL thick and Newton's crystal
violet staining scheduIe was followed with a mordanting treatment in I % Chrorcic
acid overnight prior to staining.
I n certain cases, aceto-orce[n sqnashes of the root-tips were made following paradichlorobenzene treatment (Sharma & ~,NIookmjea, 1955), to obtain welbscattered
metaphase plates.
For a study of meiosis, flower-buds were fixed in Nawaschin's fluid after pretreatment
in Semmen's Carnoy's fluid. P a r a ~ n sections IG/, thick were cut and stained following
Newton's Crystal violet schedule.
T h e drawings were made at a Leitz Ortholux microscope with a 1.3 N.A. Fluorite
objective and X12 compensating eyepiece at a table magnification •
approximately.
In the drawings, chromosomes, bearing secondary constrictions or satellites, have
been drawn in outline.
O ~sel~vaa'ioNs

GeNus--Aneileme~
Three species belonging to this genus were worked out. The chromosonae numbers
are twenty in one and forty in the other two. T h e chromosomes, on an average, are
short in size. The complement of A~zeigema, vagbz~ztzmz is different from the other two in
that it shows marked and abrupt size difference amongst its chrol~sosomes.
I. Aneilema herbacez~m Wall. (2~z = 40)
Description. Stem erect, stout; Ieaves Iarge with rounded base, blue flowers borne
in stout panicles with branches spreading and ascending. The plants Were collected
from areas near Rongo, at 4000 to 5000 feet.
The somatic ceils of the species show the presence of forty chromosomes in the comp l e m e n t , as studied from a number of metalShase plates.
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:The chromosomes, in general, are short in size. Size difference amongst tile chromoi0:n:ies is present, though not very marked, ranging from 1- 2/, to 3-2~L.
chromosomes can be divided irlto three general gronps on the basis of their size :
1 . Six pairs of comparatively 10ng chromosomes,
2. Twelve pairs of comparatively medium-sized chromosomes, and
3. Two pairs of short chromosomes.
:Of:fines% eight chromosomes are seen to bear secondary constrictions.
IN detailed study of the morphology divides the chromosomes into the foibwing types
(Figs. 1 and la) :
1. Two pairs of comparatively Iong chromosomes, each having two constrictions,
primary and secondary, one nearly median in position and the other located
n.early at +&e middle of the slightly longer arm (A).
2. Two pairs of comparatively long chromosomes, each having a nearly median
primary constriction and a satellite at the end of one of::the arms (B).
3. Two pairs of comparatively long chromosomes with nearly submedian primary
constrictions (C).
4. Twelve pairs ofcomparadvely medium-sized chromosomes, with median primary
constrictions (D).
5. Two pairs of short chromosomes wkh median primary constrictions (E).
2.. . =: A spiraZum
I<. Br. (2n = 20)
-

:iii. Description : Dwarf prostrate plants; branches short with smali sessile leaves; small
blue flowers borne in terminal or axillary cymes. The plants were collected from
a' eeling at 6000 ft.
::::: The normal somatic complement is found to contain ts~,enty chromosomes. JcIowe~er; cells having varying numbers are also on record.
~:::The chromosomes, in general, are short in size. Size difference among them is
quite marked ranging from l'2/J, to 3'61~. On ies basis they can be divided into the
following groups:
I. Three pairs ot' comparatively Iong chromosomes.
2. Two pairs of comparatively medium-sized chromosomes , and
3. Five pairs of short chromosomes.
Four chromosomes are seen to bear secondary constrictions.
stud.?, of the positions of the constrictions, together with tlle size, divides the cYn'o:' mosomes into the following types (Figs. 2 and 2@ :
l. Two pairs of tong chromosomes, each having a nearly median primary constriction and a sa.tellite at the end of one of the arms. I:n one pair (A~) the satellites
are attacked by satellite th.reads, wh.ile in the other (A1) , th.e threads are absent.
2. A pair of long chromosomes with nearIy submedian primary constr~ctions (B)3. Two pairs ofmedium-sized chromosomes witl~ medlar, to submedian primary
constrictions (C).
4. Three pairs of short chromosomes with mediart primary constrictions. (IS):
5. Two pairs ofshor t chromoson~es with.nearly submedian primary constrictions (E).
9
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Figs. 1 and ia. A~eil~ma herbaceum, normal somatic metaphase (2n
40) al~d idiogram respectively.
Fig. 2, 2a and 3. e'l. ~iratum, rlormal somatic metapkase (2n = 20), idiogram and variation metaphase
with [8 chromosomes respec:ively.
Figs. 4 4 a . A. v~inatum normal somatic me:apl~.ase (2~ = 40) idiogram respectively.
Figs. 5-8. @a~tstis barbara (2n = 24)--melotlc stages (vide text).
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i::!: In addition1 to the normal complement, somatic nuclei having eighteen
~t{r0mosomes are also o~ record (Fig. 3). Here only one chromosome of type A is present.
~his set has probably arisen from the normal one through the ioss of two satellited
i;d~r0mosomes by non-'dlsjunctlon and amphiplasty of another satellited member.
i:!:!:,:.
:j,: :A~zeiler~za vagi~zatv.r~z R. Br.
ii~i::.:Description : Long slender stem with subm'ect branches; ]eaves long, linear; blue
iifl6~vers with pedicels twice jointed in the middle, in axils of erect lanceolate bracts.
) : T h e plants were collected from wet localities near Y~humani, about 1000 to 2000 feet
gt3ove sea-leveL
:::'i!F0rty chromosomes are present in. the normal somatic complement of the species.
The chromosomes are medium to short in size in general.
.!/:Size difference among the chromosomes is very marked, ranging from 1:2> to 5-3/z.
'i0n its basis the chromosomes can be divided into the following/_llree distinct groups :
1. Four pairs of comparatively Iong chromosomes.
2. Six pairs of comparatively medium-sized chromosomes, ancl,
3. Ten pairs of short chromosomes. Eight of these are seen to bear secondary
constrictions.
:::'I:A
detailed
studye of the morphology, togedler with the r d a d v e size, divides the chro: ,::
mosomes into tlle following types (Figs. 4 and 4a) :
'
1. Two pa{rs of comparatively long chromosomes, each having two constrictions,
prima W and secondary, one ~early submedian in position and. dee other located
in the middle of the shorter arm (A).
2. Two pairs os
tong chromosomes with submedian primary constrictions (B).
3. Four pairs of comparatively medium-sized chromosomes with median Lo submedian primary constrictions (C).
4. A pa~r of comparative]y medimn-sized chromosomes, eacI~ with a submedian
primary constriction and a satellite at the end of the longer arm (D).
5. A pair of comparative]y medium-sized chromosomes , each having two constrictio~s, prh'aary and secondary, one median and the other submedian in
posltion (E).
6. Ten pairs of comparatively short chromosomes with medialz prima W constrictions (F).
@EN u s - - C y a l'lO[.:t,Y

Only one species co:uld be studied.

4. Cj,aTzo~isbarbara :Don.
5' Description: Stems slendm', branched, creeping; leaves sessile, ciliate, cobwebby
beneath; bracts much longer allan the scorpi.oid cymes.
:: iT h e plant was collected near Rongo at an alt{tude of 4000 feet.
The somatic complement could not be studied due to tile scarcity ot'healthy root-tips.
Meiotic studies showed the 2~z nmnber to be twenty-t'our. B/[aiosis was /bund to be
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regular with the formation of t'welve bivalents at diakinesis attd firs~ metaphase (Figs. 5
& 6) and clear twelve and twelve segregation at second metaphase (Figs. 7 & 8).
G~Nus---Com~Mina
Six distinct types, distributed amongst three species, of this genns were collected from
different localities.
Tl'm chromosomes, on an average, are of medium size.
a.

Commdir~a ~udijIora L.

Description : C.reepittg herbs with long~Ieaves having acute apices; blue flowers
borne ill cymose inflorescence enciosed in ftmnel~shaped spathe.
5. C. ~zzdiflo!a L., Type I (3r~ = 28)
These plants were collected from wet iocalities neat' the forests of Khumani at an altitude of]000 to 2000 feet.
The somatic compiement of the species is composed of twen ty-elght chromosomes. The
chromosomes, on an average, are of medium size. Size differertce is not very marked,
the length of the chromosomes ranging from 3-2/~ to 0-6/~. Secondary constrictions
could not be brought out {n the preparations.
The chromosomes of this type can be classified as folIows (Fig. 9) :
1. Two pairs of comparatively long chromosomes with nearIy submedian primary
constrictions.
21 Two pairs of comparatively long chromosomes wlthmed{an primary constrictions.
3. Ten pairs of chromosonaes, grading from medium-sized to short, with median to
submedian primary constrictions.
8. C. ludiflora L., Type II (21z ~- 56)
These plants were collected from near Kurseong hil]s, at an altitude of nearly 5000 feet
above sea-level. The individuals show markedly longer teaves and larger flowers than
those of Type I.
The normat somatic calls are found to bear fifty-six chromosomes. However, thel
number of twenty-eight has also been recorded.
::
The chromosomes are, on an average, shorter than those of T y p e I, presumably due to)
polyp[oidy. Size difference among the chromosomes is present, though not marked;.
ranging from 3'6/~ to 1"5t*. On the basis of the size, they can be divided into thell
following genera1 groups :
1. Four pairs of comparatively long chromosomes.
2. TwenV-two pairs of comparatively medimn-sized chromosomes, and
3. Two pairs of short ehromos.omes.
Of these, eight are seen to ])ear secondary constrictions.
, A detailed study of the morphology, taken together with.the relative size, divides the:
chromosomes into the following types (Figs. 10 and I0a);
1. A pair of comparatively long chromosmnes, each having t w o constrictions,
:* primary and secondary, locaVed at submedian positions at opposite ends of th~
9chromosome (~).
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Plg. 9. Cbme~ad~za reed{Fora. Type i-,--normal somatic me~aphase showi~:g 9.8 chromosomes.
!qgs. 10, i0a and tl. 6'. ~u~diflora, Type I I ~ n o r m a l soma'tic raetal?hase (2n = 56), idlogram a~td variation nucleus with 28 chromosomes respectfvely.
:gigs. 12-I4.. C. sikki*~Teasi.r (9.n = 60)-~Meiotlc stages showing thirty and twenty-five bivalents at diaklnesls
and 28 artC 32 chromosomes a,t daughter cells in Metaphase II, respectively.
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2. A pair of comparatively long chromosomes, each having two constrictions,
primary and secondary, one nearly median in position and the oi:her located at
the middle ofthe slightly longer arm (B).
3. A pair of comparatively long chromosomes, each having two constrictions
primary and secondary, one nearly median in position and the other located in a
nearly snbmedian position at the distal end of the slightly shorter arm (C).
4. A pair of comparatively long chromosomes, each having a n e a r l y median
primary constriction and a satellite at the end of one of the arms (D).
5. Twenty-two pairs of comparatively medium-sized chromosomes with median to
submedian primary constrictions (E).
6. Two pairs of short chromosomes with median primary constrictions (F).
In addition to the normal' complementdescribed above, a variant metaphase with
twenty-eight chromosomes (Fig. 11) is also on record. The chromosomes, four of which
bear secondary constrictions, possibly represent the haploid set of the normal cmnplemerit.
7. CommeStzasikkimensis Clarke (2it -- 60)
Description : Slender, creeping stem; leaves Ianceolate; blne flowers borne in bifid
cymes with peduncled, acuminate spathe.
The plants were collected near Rongo, at an altitude of 4500 feet.
The normal chromosome number of the species is sixty.
Meiotic studies show the presence ofthlrty bivalents at dlakinesis (Fig. 12). Abnormal behaviour is occasionalIy recorded in the formation of twenty-five bivalents during
diakinesis in certain pollen mother cells (Fig. 13). Such abnormality in number possibly arises from disturbances in premeiotic mitosis. Irregulari W in segregation is seen
during Nfetaphase II, such as separation into thirty-two and twenty-eight chromosomes
(Fig. t4).
b.

Commeli~za obliq,l,a l-Iam

Description : Tail branching herbs with stems 2' to 3' high; blue flowers borne in
tufted cymes, covered by funnel-shaped spathe; leaves broader and longer than other
members of the same genus:
8. C. obliqz~a Ham., Type I (2~ = 45)
The plants were eolIected near Sinchal, at an altitude of about 7500 feet above sealevel. The leaves of the plants were thicker in texture than those fo~md in the plains.
This type sllows forty-five chromosomes in the pollen-mother cells. Meiotic behaviour
in the first division was regular. During anaphase, segregation leading to two different
nmnbers ~n two poles could be observed. In second meiotic metaphase, two daughter
nuclei having twenty-one and twenty-four chromosomes in them (Fig. 15) could be seen.
Tlais leads to the production of gametes h.aving unequal numbers of ct~romosomes,
O

-
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ia daugl~ter nuelt:i.
Pigs. 16-.16a.
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I (2~1.= 45)---Second. meiotic metaphase with 21 and 24 chromosomes

C, obl'iqz~a, Type II~ (2n = 60)--NormaJ somatic me~aphase ~nd Jdiogram respectiveIy.
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9. C. obliqua Ham., Type II (2n = 60)
This type was collected from the forests near Khumani, at an ahimde of about 2000
feet above sea-level.
The normal somatic cells of the plants are seert to contain sixty chromosomes irt the
set. However, cells having numbers varying fiom the normal arc also on record.
The chromosomes range in size from nearly long to nearly short. Size difference
between them is quite marked, ranging from 3'2/, to 8.9/,. On the basis ol7 their size,
they can be classified into tire following general groups :
1. Ten pairs of tong chromosomes.
21 Eighteen pairs of medlum-sized chromosomes, and
3. Two pairs of short chromosomes.
Of these, sixteen are seen to bear secondary constrictions.
A detailed study or" ttl.e morphology, taken together with the relative size, divides the
chromosomes into the following types (Figs. 16 and 16a) :
i. Two pairs of long chromosomes, each having two contrictions, primary and
secondary, one nearly submedian in position and the other 1orated in the middle
of-theshorter arm (A).
2. A pair of long chromosomes, each having two constrictions, primary and secondary, located at the opposite distal ends of the chromosome (B).
3. Two pairs of comparatively longer chromosomes, each having two constrictions,
primary and secondary, one nearly mediart in position and th.e other ~learly submedian, at the distal end of the slightly shorter arm (C).
6. Three pairs ofiong chromosomes, with submedian to nearly subterminal primary
constrictions (D).
5. Two pairs of I0ng chromosomes with median primary constrictions (E).
6. A pair of medium-sized chromosomes, each having two constrictions, primary
and secondary, one nearly median in position and the other nearly subterminal
at the end of one of the arms (F):
7. Two pairs of medium-sized chromosomes, each having two constrictions, primary
and secondary, one nearly median in position and the other tocated in the mlddle
of the slightly shorter arm (G).
8. Fifteen pairs of medium-sized chromosomes with median to submedian primary
constrictions (H).
9. Two pairs of short chromosomes with median to submedian primary constrictions (I)."
In addition to the normal complement described above, nuclei having thirty and
forty-five chromosomes are also on record.
Fig- 17 st~ows a plate with thirty chromosomes, eight 0}'which bear secondary constrictions. One chromosome of A, one of B, two of C, one of F and one of O are present.
Two new chromosomes witlz secondary constrictions, resembling B, but much smaller in
size, are seen. This set seeras to have arisen from the normal one through structural
alterations and non-disjunctiom
Fig. I8 shows a ce!lewittt forty-five chromosomes, twelve of which bear secondary
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:'c~}stricdons. Two chromosomes of A type, three of B, two of C, two of F and three of G
ai!4 present. This set is possibly a derivative from the normal one througIt non-di~junc~
tmla.

Figs. 17-18. Om~mdbzaobl@~a, Type II--Variation somatic metaphaaes with 30 and 4-5 chromosomes
respectively,

10
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10. C obIiqua Ham., Type I I (2n = 60)
This type was collected s
the forests near Khumani, at an altitude of 2000 feet. It
is distinguished from Type II by having the peduncle with the flowers rad~er elongated
and raised out of the sheathing spathe.
Th.e normal somatic ceils are seen to bear sixty chromosomes. O f these, twelve are
seen to bear secondary constrictions. The ch.romosomes are shorter dmn those of Type
II, ranging Kom 16/z to 5"2/~. The katTotype of this plant differs Dora Type Ill in the
number of the dilTere~lt types of chromosomes present.
As compared with the [diogram of Type II, the idiogram, of Type III shows in its set
(Figs. 19 and 19@ :
1. Two pairs of chromosomes of B type,
2. One pair of C type,
3. Three uairs of D type,
4. One pair of" E type,
5. Three pairs of F type, and
6. Twenty pairs of H type.
GENUS Streptolirion
Only one species was studied.

11. SareptoIiriot~voIubife Edgew., (2n

:
12)
Descripdon.--Climbing, flaccid herb; leaves with long petiole and deeply two-lobed
base; white flowers borne in scorpioid cymes with short sheath.
The plants were collected near Darjeeling, at an altitude of about 6500 feet.
The normal somatic chromosome number is found tO be twelve, Cells havi'tlg Varying
numbers of chromosomes are also present. The chromosomes are long in size, as compared to the other plants of the family studied. Size difference amongst rite chromosomes is present, thoagh not marked, ranging from 6/, to t0-4~t. The chromosomes
form a uniformly graded series f,'om the longest to the shortest.
A detailed study df tim morphology, together with the relative size, divides the
chromosomes into the following types (Figs. 20 & 20a) :
I. A pair of very long chrom_osomes with median primary constrictions, the constriction gap being rather pronounced (A).
2. A pair of Iong chromosomes, each with a median primary constrictions and a
satellite at the end of one of the arms (B).
3. A pair of comparatively medium-sized chromosomes, each having two constrictions, primary and secondary, one median in positim~ and the other nearly submedian at the distal end of one of the arms (C).
4.. A pair of comparatively medium-sized chromosomes with median primary constrictions (D).
5. A pair of comparatively short chromosomes with median primary constrictions (E).
6. A pair of comparatively short chromosomes with nearly subterminaI primary
constrictions (F){~
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Figs. 19-19a. Co~nmclina obllqua: Type I I I (211= 60)--normal somatic metaphase and id%gram
respectively,
]?~gs. 20~ 20a and 22. Stre~loliriott voh~bile (2n = I2)--~ormal somatic metaphase~ idiogram ,and variatior~
metaphase wi~h six and eleven r
respectively.
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In addition to the normal complement, variant nuclei with six and eleven cliromosomes have also been recorded.
Fig': _91 shows a plate with six chromosomes, one of which is satellited. One chromo'some of A type, one of B~ one of D, two o r e and. one o f f are present. Its origin may be
assumed to }3e horn the normal set through non-disjunction.
Fig. 92 shows a cell having Meven chromosomes only, one of which bears secondary
constrictions. This set is also possibly a derivative Kom the normal one through minor
structural changes, izleludin~ amphiplasty, and. non-disjunction.
DISCUSSION

i. A~alys@ of the p~wse~t data in rdatiot~ to the previous o~zes
A discussion of the observatiorts presented in the text makes their interpretation necessary
in the li.ght of the previous data. Four different genera have been worked out here.
Except Stre/otolirion, a number of other species of Commdbza, Aneilema artd Cyalzotis have
been. the subject of cytological study at different times.
Three different species of Commelina have been dealt with. in their paper. T h e two
different types of Commdi~uz nudiflora reported here, show the 2n number to be twentyeight and fifty-six respectively. The former type was collected from the plains and the
latter from the temperate areas. The individuals found in the plains, of the same
species, investigated in our previous report (Sharma, Lc.,) showed the somatic complement to be composed of thirty chromosomes. Anderson & Sax (1936) reported the
presence of types with fifty-sLx chromosomes in the tropics.
The importance of poIyploidy in the differentiation of various ecotypes within this
species is apparent. In the external morphology of the plant, the individuals collected
from the hills differ from those occurring in the plains. Gigantism of the leaf and flower
characters in the former is specially remarkable. The origin of forms having thirty
chromosomes from those with twenty-eight or vice versa, is easily explairted on the basis
of ar~euploidy. As~ the basic number in this genus is much lower than the existing
.haploid number, ~{o difficulty in survival is experienced by these aneuploid plants.
They originate, in ali probability~ initially through non-disjunction. So far as this
particular species is concerned, a careful scrutiny of the individuals occun'ing in the
plains, but in different localities, always reveals minute morphological differences
between them. Evidently, this is also true for the two types with twenty-eight and
thirty chromosomes ~ p o r t e d b3! us. An intensive taxonomic study of the different
ecotypes of Commdiaa nudifior~, followed by their cytological investigation, may reveal
tl~e presence of numerous chromosomal biotypes in nature.
Three different types of Commdina obliqua have been cytologically investigated here. i
The one collected from the temperate areas sI~ows forty-l~ve chromosomes~ whereas t h e
other two of the sub-temperate areas, tl~ough differing in their karyotTpes ., show sixty
chromosomes in their somatic complement. Different individuals from the plains,'
collected from different areas, show one hundred alad one hurtdred and fifty chromosomes
in their somatic sets respectively (Sharma, l.c). In this particular species, the role ol~,
increase in chromosoi~%e number, mai~9.y polyploidy, in the differentiation of the<
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~:otypes found at different altitudes, is very marked. This species serves as a very good
ekampIe of the correlation of climatic changes'with polyploidy. (Cain, 194.4.). L6ve
:i&Lhve (1949) in their excellen: treatise on tile geo-botanical significance of polypioidy,
:r many similar cases.
!:i::i:(Commdina sikkimensis, reported here for the first time, also shows sixty chromosomes.
;Ti-iougk the number sixty is common for both C. obliqua a~ad C. sikkimensis, the external
riiorphoiogy of the two is markedly different. This fact justifies fnlty its independent
:specific status. However, as the number indicates, C. obliqua may be related directly
Or indirectly to this species.
)lnei[ema spiratum, A./~erbaceum and A. vaginalum are ~Ixe three species studied here. O f
:{fiese, the two latter are new records. This A. spiratum was .collected from the Temperate
:.i~imalayas and showed twenty chromosomes in the somatic set. Murthy (1934)
::.~%5orted forty chromosomes in A. spiratum of the plains. In the same species, here too,
!:{:l~eoccurrertce of polyploidy in different climatic types is evident. Both A. vaginat,um
!:?:andA. herbaceum show forty chromosomes in the somatic cells, suggesting their polyploid
nature. Both Of. them are natives of ttle tropical to sub-tropical areas, though the
!individuals ofA. herbaceum, studied by us, were ebllected from culti.vatio~l at the Botanical
.=Oardmzs of DarjeeIing. Mitsukuri (1947) reported thirty chromosomes in A. keisak.
"AII the available data, therefore, clearly indicate that duplication of the chromosome
.}et is responsible, to a large extent, for diversification in the geau.s Aneilema, including
:even the various types within tile same species, occurrfilg at differellt aItitudes.
:::Of Cyanotis, only one species, C. barbara, has been worked out here. This shows
[}wenty-four to be tile normal 2n number. The number is also found in C. c,istata,
:reported previously (]islam &Baten. 1952" Sharma, I.e.)
In view of previous records in
'-other species of Cyanotis (Anderson & Sax, I.e.), it seems obvious that aneupioidy,
.instead ofpolyploidy, is possibly responsible for the evolution of different species in this
:genus, since the attainment of its generic status. It may be mentiozaed here that taking
[into accotmt tl~e cytologicaI and morphological data, a separate ge~leric status for
iCya,wtis axi[{a,'is ,,,as suggested (Sharma, l.c).
::.' ,5treptolirioh volubile is interesting for its chromosome number and also for its karyotype.
::The 2n hum.her being twelve, as observed here, apparently places it in the' 7"ra&'scangia
line. But, it differs so markedly in its morphology from the well-kr~ow~a complex of
Tradescantia, that it is obvious that th.e relationship is not a close role. It is likely that
:::!hough possessing the same ancestry, the two genera have diverged rather early in the
course of evolution. A thorough cytological investigation o["the different species of ,5'Xrep;log#ion may reveal facts of fundamental cytological importance, similar to Tradescangia
ias noted by odmr authors (Darlington, 1929; Anderson & Sax, [.c.; Bhaduri, 1942 etc.).
ii. Rdalive tmporlance of., lhe role ( f Aulo-, Allo- aT~d A~euploic~J in the evolution of

differe~zt speci~:s
Members of this family exhibit different degrees o:["Polyploidy iix their varying forms.
..Ill order to estimate their relative role in the origin of new forms, it is preferable to
':discuss them separately.
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As far as direct duplication of chrom.0somes is concerne.d, it h.as no doubt occurred

within the family to a large extent, But the evidences of its direct responsibility in the
origin of new types seem :to be me~,g're. C,ases whe,ir polyploid series can ]be ~loted
between different species of the same genus, may be set aside for the sake of discussion,
as they may easily involve allopolyploid)~, evidences for which are prese~.t. Occurrence
of autopolyploidy is marked between diffhrent ecotypes of the same species, such as
Commelbza obliqua and C. az*diflora. It may lie recollected that cllromosome numbers like
twenty-eight and fifty-six were recorded in the latter and forty-five, sixty, one hundred,
and one hundred & fifty were noted in the former. TSe absence o['a large n u m b e r of
multivatents m a y be due to the short size of the cS_romosomes, resulting in low chiasma
fi'equency. But even then the existence of structural differences of chromosomes is
apparent between lower and ldgher po!yploid types. A comparison of the karyotypes
reveals that all the chromosomes are not present in multiples, as expected, from d~e
degree of polyptoidy attained. Diminution of chromatin matter is clearly noticed with
rising degrees of polyploidy. Furthermore, structural differe=ces of chromosomes
between different polyploid ecotypes of the same species, dearly indicate that in addition
to dupticati0n of chromosomes, alterations in chromosome morphology contribute to
t}~eir origin.. The antkors agree with the view recently endorsed by Stebbins (19~1.7)
that autopolyploidy alone cannot account for the origin of new fom~s. _An increase in
gent dosage may cause merely gigantism in some cases, but does.not provide a n y scope
for the addition of new characters, l't gives an impetus to t5e stabitisation of structurally
altered types, which m a y originate before or after the attainment ofpotyplo{dy.
The role ofallopolypl0idy, in increasing the number of species of the family, is evident.
l~n tim genera investigated by Anderson & Sax too, the role of"allopolyptoidy was found
to be marked. Practically alI t~.e genera belonging to this ramify show different leyeis
of'pofyploidy. The absence of multivalents in most of these cases clearly indicates that
different sets of'chromosomes are involved in their origin. Even in C. sikkimensis (2n=60),
investigated here, not a single mu!tivalent could be recorded in meiosis. T h e size of ti~e
chromosomes of course stands in the way of the formation of mnltivalents. But the fact
that a number of long chromosomes are also present in the complement, over-rules the
possibiIity hi" their being atttopolyploids. These records clearly demonstrate the
significant role ptayed by allopolyqploidy in the differentiation of"species.
Lastly, the aneuploid series in the family hs to be discussed. The previous literature
taken in conjunction with the present data, shows t.h.e occurrence of aneuploid numbers
in species of Commdi~za and Cya~zoSs. They show multiples of eleven, twelve, fourteen
and fifteen chromosomes in various species as well as in different types of the same
species. For example, in Cbmmdirl.a be~zghale~zsis, tlle numbers reported are twenty-two,
sixty-eight and forty-eight, in different types (Ganguty, 1946; Sharma, d.c.; Darlington,
l.c.; Anderson & Sax, !.c.). In C. comm~ffs, they are forty-eigl-it and ninety (I~/fitsukuri,
1947). In C. ~zudiflor~, forms with .twenty-eight and thirty chromosom.es have been
observed (S!aarma , [.c., and present data). In different species, chromosome numbers
like thirty, ninety, fifty-two, fifty-six, fifty-eight, severity-five etc., are recorded. I n
@;a~otis cristata and C. barbara, the 2rz number is twenty-that, as mentioned befbre,
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'{vhereas in C. somdie~zsis it is twenty-eight (Anderson & Sax, l.c.). These are the i~di:fdations of the roIe of aneuploidy in speciation withil~ the family. It is noticeable,
!!mwever, ttmt minute structural changes of chromosomes are niostly associated with this
::process.
: :-::Summarising this part of the discussion, it may be concluded that so Par as speciation
:.ill this family is concerned, allo- and aneaploidy have played much more important roles
:tlia,n autopolyploidv.
iii. P@~ploidy i~z relation to distribu~io~z
It is worth while to make an attempt to find out file correlation, if an)% existing
between polyploidy and distribution of the different species investigated here. A glance
atlthe previous records clearly indicates the existence of conflicting ideas as regards this
ilssue. Broadly they may be classified under two different categories. Some of the
:.~0rkers state that extreme climatic conditions are preferred by polyploid types (Flovik,
.1940; Hagerup, 1928; Manton, 1937: Babcock & Stebbins, 1938). Wealth of data on
this aspect is far from llegligible. How'ever, as the theory does not hold good in all
:iases, others (Cain, 1944] consider that polyploids merely occupy different areas from
:~he diploids. This implies that if the centre of origin of a particular species lies in the
f~mperate regions, the corresponding polyptoids may be expected to occur in the tropics.
,:,The different species of A~.ei&ma so far investigated by the present and the previous
: mlthors show- a number of polyploid forms. A. spira~u~lz, reported by Murthy (Lc.) from
i.lie piains, contains forty chromosomes in the somatic set. The corresponding diploid
!if0rm of the same species, reported in this paper, was collected from the Himalayas, at an
::altitude of nearly 7000 feet. It is evident that the original forms of A. spira~um occur in
!emperate areas whereas the derivative poIyploids are fomad at lower altitudes. Such
)~igh chromosome number is show~ by A. vagi~zatum of dae tropical and Sub-tropical
ilareas (present report). On the contrary, A. /zerhacemzz, with same number, is fourzd in
:iil{e Himalayas (present report).
);i::::In the genus Commelbza,, similar polyploidy is also evident. Diploid forms of C.
:;:[!!:!~di.jto,.a(2,z=28) occm: in the tropics and polyploid types in the Himalayas (2,z=56)
<(presmzt report). It is significant that Anderson & Sax (I.e.) reported poJ.yptoid types
.:{6fthe same species from the tropics. This species, therefore, one can easily assmne,
:aas originated in the tropics and produced polyploid types there, which later on,
because of their higher tolerance range, have migrated to the temperate areas, C.
i:d&ime~sis (2~.--60), a polyl?loid type, also occurs in the Himalayas. A different picture
:is represented by the types of C. obliqz~a studied9 Here, a.s the table shows, types with
lower chromosome numbers occur in higher altitudes, and those with high numbers ill
:the phdns. This species, dlerefore, in cmrtrast to C. md'tylora, must have originated in
::the temperate areas and higher polyploid types occurred in the plains. (Table I).
:: : Streptolirio~, and. Cymzotis may be omitted as poIyploid series have not yet been dis: COvered in them.
: The above resum6 clearly brings out the fact that, so .far as the~,~ species are concerned,
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Table

r.

Showing chromosome number and habilat o f d~ff-erent

species m~d ecotypes o,f four

genera bzvesligated
No.

Name of species

Chrom. No.

I. Aneilema mutijtorum .

Name of worker

Locality where collected

i. 20
fi. 20

Simmonds, I954
Sharma, 1955

S.E. Asia
Plains of W. Bengal, India

30

Mitsukuri, 1947

Japan

i. 40
iL 20

Murthy, 1934
Present authors

India, plains of S. India
India, Daljeellng at G000 feet

4. A. herbaceum

40

Present authors

tncEa, ZR_ongoat 4000 to 5000
feet

5. A. voginalum

40

Present authors

/
India, Khumani, 1000--2000:
feet.

Islam & Baten, t952
Sharma, 1955

Dacca plains, Pakistan
Plains of W. Bengal, India

i. 2 4 + 0 - - 1B Islam & Bairn, 1952
ii. 24
Sharma~ 1955

Dacca plains, Paklstan
india, plains of W. Bengal

2. A. keL'ak
3. A. s']Jiraam~

6. Cyaaotis axillaris

i. 20
il. 20

7, C. cHsta
8. C. somaliensis

28

Anderson & Sax, 1936

E. Africa

9. 6'. barbala

24

Present authors

india, Rong% 4000 feet to 4,51
feet.

10. ComnMina benghalensis

i. 22 Ganguly, ]946
iL 68 DarIington, 1929
iil. 22 Sharma, 1955
iv. 48 Anderson & Sax

11. C. diffi~sa
12. C. cemmtmis
13. C.

el~gans

14. 61 ludiflvra

India, plains of Bengal
O. "w. Tropics
'India, plains of W. Bengal
Tropics

30

Simmonds, 1954

Tropics

48, 90

Mitsukuri, 194.7

China

c. 52

Simmonds, 1954

S: U.S.A.

i. 56
ii. 30

Anderson & Sax, 193G Tropics
Sharma, 1955
India, plains of W. Bengal
Present authors
India, Khumani, 1000 feel:
Present attthors
India, Kurseong, 5000 feet :

Type I iii. 28
Type t l i v . 56
r

15. C. codestis

9O Anderson & Sax, I936

M~exico

16. C, salidfolia

75

Sharma, 1955

India, pIains of Bengal

L I00, I50
Type I ii. 45
Type II iii. 60

Sharma, 1955
Present authors
Present authors

Type III iv. 60
different karyotype)

Present authors

India, plains of Bengal
Sinchal, India, 7000 feet
India, Khumani, I000 2000.
feet.
;ii
india, Khumani, .I000-20Q01
feet.

60

Present authors

India, Rongo, 4000-5000 feei !i.

Bowden

E. U.S.A.

17. C. obliqu~

18. C. sikkimensis,

c. 58

I9. C. ldddla
20. SgreploIirlon voktbile

G

12 Present authors

India, Datjeefing, 6500 feet',
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::there is no absolute rule that polyploids must occur in the higI!er altitudes. Some of
:the species may originate in the temperate regions, wkose corresponding polyploids will
:s
occur in the tropics and vice versa. The o~fly rule that governs the distribution is
that the polyploids ca~ occupy different and, i~ some cases, wider areas tlaa~l the diploids,
because of their higher tolerauce capacity.
iv. Importunate of kao,@~ic

C]~]~I~ i~ the er,oh~io~zof spedes

The role of structural alterations in speeiation is well-estaSlished. AI1 tile spec;es
,investigated in tllis paper give clear evider~ce in support of tl~is idea. None of the species
show absolute karyotypic similarities. Differences ill cllromosome morphology are
:noticeable betweel~ diPfere~t types of tile same species. The Type II and Type III of
':CoTnmeliTiaobKqua may be cited as examples i~1 tb_is cormectioa. Botk of them show sixty
!chromosomes in the somatic set, but the karyotypes of the two differ. As this process
:;provides maximum scope for the additiml of new characters, it may be concluded that
:the role of structural alteratimas of ckromosomes is far more important in tke evolutio~a
Of species of Commelinaceae, than tkat of po/yploidy. The latter mai~lly serves as a
Stabilizillg process.

v. Rdaiio~ship belwee~ Mteratio~s i~z chromoson~e complem.eTzlof
s~matie ceils & speciatio~z
Considerable literature kas accumuIated within the last few years showing the role of
Chromosomal variations in somatic cells ia tile origin of species (vide Skarma & Sharma,
i;;t955; Sharma, 1957). In pla~lts where, reproduction through sexual means is absent or
ratker is obsolete, dais medaod of special{on is obligatory, In cases, also, wkere asexual
;i'eproductiota is of wide-spread occurrence, this method though l~ot obligatory, is still
:operative.
O f tlte species im;estigated here, a number skow such somatic variations. For
:,;;i:example, in C, mmdi~ta ngdiflorG Type II (2~z=56) cells with twelltv-eight chromosomes
:;i:'are found to occur along with the adrmal ones. Tke frequency of their occurrence is
!;much
iower thal~, that of ttle normal type. In C. obliq~za, Type tI (2~.=60) cells with
(:.
i:tkirty and forty-five chromosomes are also on record along with the a~orma[ ones i~ the
,iSame tissue. I f a large number of root-tips ca~ be collected ia the other species too, it
its not m~likely that they may reveat facts of a similar tmture. It may be mentioned
::ib.at in the previous commtmlcation also, similar observations ia other species were
:irecorded.
The orig:in of such variations may be tlarougl~ diverse means. In cases where only
Oile o r t~rO chromosomes are i~w01ved, the process may be ~on-disju:tzctiort.
Wheu such
almormal numbers are ha/if the ~zormal o~es or ;nearly so, it may im~olve somatic reduclion. The occurrezace of such spo~taneous somatic reduction i~a plants is welt
demox~strated in recen~ ),ears (Sharma & Bhattacha~iiee , 1953). The case of Commdi~a
ob~iqz~a rmeds special comment. Here i~a Type II (2~=60) the variations in number
noted are thirty and forty-five. The last me~~tioned numbers can no doubt arise through
t\trther reduction from ttte former.
11

Cyxdogy of Comrrzellnaceae
All these species are propagated pros
through vegetative means, though of course,
sexual reproduction is also operative. The occurrence of such varying numbers in the
soraatic tissue obvioltsly provides scope for the origin of new types, through their presence
in tire groa4ng point of daughter shoots. Experiments recently conducted in dlis
laboratory reveal their occurrence in the shoot apex as well (Sharrna & Sharma, 1957).
A rational evaluation of the role of sexual and asexual reproduction in speciatlml
in this group suggests that the latter is more suited for the process d m n the former.
Differe:~:t polyploid and aneuploid (C. mdi./lora-.-2rz:28, .30 etc.), types m a y originate
more col~.veniently through this means thart through sexual reproduction. T h e same
m-ay be. the case with different chromosome numbers reported in different individuals of
C. be~zghalensis by difi?rent authors. The reason for this is the fact tlaat in sexual reproductioll, a munber ofconditions must be satisfied Ibr the origin of such forms. These
conditions include the occurrence of variations in both parents, their chance union,
and the survival of the embryo. On the other hand, in propagation by asexual means,
no such cmaditions, are to be satisfied and a new form c a n originate through a single
step in evolutiom On the basis of these facts,, it m a y be assumed that such. somatic
variations play a significant role in speciadon within the family, as noted in a n u m b e r
of other plants too.
yd. DiE}~'eJ~Zlb~es o/ evoh~tiolz

In the species investigated here, two lines of evolution are clearly evident, namely the
Com~nelina, Aizeilema and Cyanotis line, and the other represented by Strepaoliriom The
Iast genu% with its characteristic chromosome complex, is possibly a line by itself, though
related to the Tradesca~ztia group.
The three other genera, though different in their chromosome morphology, possess
some gross similarities among themselves. They may have diverged quite early in
evolution from a common ancestral stock. This supports the contention embodied[ in
a previous communication (Sharma, I.e.).
A~wiIema w,gbzaaum, however, has a characteristic chromosome complex. Its chromosomes are unusual for the genus Aseitema. A n u m b e r of them resemble those of other
species of A~wiIema, whereas t h e o t h e r s are much longer and markedly different In
general, the chromosomes of the complement show abrnpt size difference. [t seems
likely-, therefore; that the ancestry of this species involves crosses between some species
of A~zeilema with a species of another genus. Probably the odzer parent is one related to
Cyae~otis axillaris investigated before.

SUMMARY
1. Eight species under ['our genera of the •amity Comme]iflaceae Rave been studied
cytologically in this paper. A number of ecotypes os two of the species have.aIso been
studied. The chromosome numbers detei'mined are :

1. A~eilema herbacezmz Wail
2. A. 4~iratzmz R.C.Br.

9

~

..
..

2n - 40
2~z = 20

AIaux Ku_~i.a~ S~a~.~A ~ >
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

A. vaginatum k.Br.
Cyanotis barbal,a Don.
CommeIina nudiflora L., T y p e I
C. nudiflora L., T y p e I I
C. sikkimensis Clarke
C. obliqua Ha,.=., T y p e I
C. obliqz~,a H a m . , T y p e ' I I
C. obiiqua H a m . , Type I I I
S~reptdi'rion voI.~.bile Edgew.
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..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
.,

2n =
2n =
2n =
2n =
2n--2n =
2n =
2n =
2n =
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40
24
28
56
60
45
60
60
12

2 Investigations reveal the marked role ofpoIyploldy and mleupIoidy i~ the evolution
these species and ecotypes. T h e most interesting feature is that the claromosome
i::~6mplements of different ecotypes differ from each ott~er, Tl~ese p h e n o m e n a have bern1
i:~howll to be associated witk structuraI changes of chromosomes. Karyotypic studies
:i:i:{ndicate that alteratiorz in chromosome complement is the principal _factor ila speciation
! !n this group.
i.;:::
3. A discussion of {he previous, and present data o n t h e cytology of members of this
':...
:!family collected from various localities, has bern1 made. _No correlation could be
:iCstablished betwema habitat a a d polypIoidy. Polyploids gave been found to occupy
ii:~:viderareas thala diploids because of their tolerance range.
i;i:)ii 4. Two lines o f evolution are observed in tl~e members worked oat. O n e is
i':characterised by Aneilema, Commelina and Cyanohs, corroborating tke previous assump:(:{ion, and the otker is represented by StrepXolirion. T h e latter in its chrm=osome l m m b e r
:::Shows similarity with tlze Tradescantia compiex.
:!i
5. Andgema vaginatum has been suggested to have arisen through intergeneric crosses,
!0ae of the parents being a species of Aneilema and the other related to Cyanotis axil[aris.
:): 6. O n the basis of" karyotypic variations met with in the somatic cells, it is suggested
::i!l~gtthis process plays a significant rote in speciation through asexual means,
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